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With the development of wireless network Technology, the wide application of 
3G network technique and the popularity of 4G network，the mobile devices such as 
the smart phone with high performance has been the important part of people’s life. 
As a new way of learning, the mobile learning can meet the needs for those who want 
to learn anywhere or anytime or who expect lifelong learning.The Micro Class with 
clear learning goals  is a new kind of teaching method, which has been boomed in 
our country. Nowadays, we can find more books about its research theory in the 
market, but in Hainan, there were not many resources platforms and application 
software. For this point, the paper will show a new kind of mobile learning system by 
Hainan secondary vocational school and it is based on mobile learning theory, Micro 
Class and its application theory and the technology connected with the features of 
smart phone and Android . 
First of all, this dissertation shows the deep analysis and research about mobile 
learning theory and Micro Class theory. It also shows that the research about Micro 
Class new mode applied by the Android platform. Secondly, it introduces Android 
System, Platform Eclipse connected with popular mobile application technique; 
Thirdly, it shows the functions of first page, member, Micro Class and discussion area 
by the help of the research on customer requirement and system feasibility. At last, the 
system operates well and meets the needs of The Micro Class learning. 
The design and realization of mobile learning system by Hainan secondary 
vocational school is to get Micro Class popular. Besides, it creates a good high quality 
educational platform for students .And it is also a good way to encourage multiple 
learning. 
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2013年 12月 4 日工业和信息化部向三大移动网络运营商即中国联通、中国
电信、中国移动正式发放第四代移动通信业务牌照（即 4G 牌照），此举意味着











它集 3G 与 WLAN 于一体，最大数据传输速率达到 100MB/s，因此能够传输高
质量的视频音频信息。 
2002年 1月至 2005年 12月教育部高教司试点项目“移动教育理论与实践”
在北京大学现代教育中心——我国国内的第一个移动教学实验室实施了四个阶
段的研究和实验，成功开发了基于 GSM 网络和移动设备的移动教育平台以及基
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